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IT’S well-known that exer cise helps keep us healthy, yet around 34% of men and 42% of
women don’t do enough phys ical activ ity.
Reg u lar phys ical activ ity reduces your risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease by up to 35% and it is
something we should all be aim ing to achieve.
The key word is ‘reg u lar’, while try ing new activ it ies which increase our phys ical activ ity levels
tem por ar ily are of bene �t, we need to �nd ways to incor por ate move ment and reg u lar phys ical
activ ity into our daily routines.
Here are some tips that might help.
Make a com mit ment
Com mit ting to a weekly exer cise class
(or mul tiple) can help you stay act ive when motiv a tion drops. If attend ing a paid class isn’t an
option, ask a few local friends or neigh bours if they want to form an exer cise group with you.
Set aside the same time each week to be act ive together, this could be something as simple as
going for a walk or jog.
The main thing is the com mit ment, hav ing a set time sched uled into your week makes it easier
to hit your activ ity goals.
Identify oppor tun it ies
Day-to-day life usu ally presents oppor tun it ies for us to move more, but in today’s mod ern
world we �nd lifts and escal at ors in most places with stairs, and it has become the norm to
drive rather than walk.
Look at your weekly activ it ies and determ ine ways you can be more act ive while going about
your day-to-day duties.
This could be tak ing the stairs in a shop ping centre or park ing a little fur ther away from work
and walk ing the rest of the way.
Know how much
Adults should aim to do 150 minutes of phys ical activ ity every week, which is 2030 minutes a
day. Other activ it ies such as clean ing and garden ing can count towards our move ment goals.
Don’t just think about sweat ing in a gym and let that put you o�, reframe even the most
mundane activ it ies like hoover ing and appre ci ate them for help ing us to stay healthy.
■ For more tips on how to stay healthy, sign up for our weekly healthy tips at www.heartre -
search. org.uk/healthy-tips
■ To help keep your heart healthy, why not try out some of our Healthy Heart recipes from our
web site: https://heartre search.org.uk/heartre search-uk-recipes-2
■ Or have a look through our Healthy Heart cook book �lled with recipes from top chefs,
celebrit ies and food blog gers: https:// heartre search.org.uk/heart-research-ukcook book
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